Programs

Eco-Hub*
- Exhibits
  - Clean Air
  - Clean Water
  - Clean Energy
  - Clean Matter
  - Clean Wave
  - Invisible Made Visible
  - Gift Shop
- Model Factory
- Eco-Education
  - Open Houses
  - Field Trips
  - Corporate Off-sites

Clean Wave ****
- Fiber Donors
- Research Felters
- Marketing
- Sales
- Partnerships

Eco-Home*****
- Exhibits
  - Exterior
  - Reception
  - Living
  - Dining / Kitchen
  - Home Office / Gym
  - Bedroom / Kids
  - Bathroom
  - Showers to Flowers
  - Dog Poo Composting
  - Edible Raised Beds
  - Chickens
  - Tiny Home
- Satellites
  - US
  - International
- All Other MoT Programs
  - Peace of Mind Kits
  - Green City Maps
  - Wrap Star
  - Resource Library
  - Other Current Archives

The Hum Sum ***
- Events Cal
- Free Exchange
- Forums
- Commitments
- Surveys
- Ambassadors

Fiscal Sponsorships
- Heart of the City Farmer’s Market
- Sonoma Food Runners
- Permaculture UPISF

GCP**
- Satellites
- Resources

* Eco-Industrial Hub
** Global Compost Project
*** Humanity Adding Solutions Platform
**** Clean Wave - Hair Mats for Oil Spills
***** Eco-Home Showcase and Urban Edible Garden
**Responsibilities**

**President**
Lisa

**Director of Operations**
Betty

**Marketing / Design**
- Briana

**Outreach**
- Lisa
- Briana
- Morgan
- Briana
- Philip
- Briana

**Operations**
- Betty

**Accounting**
- Betty

**Social Media**
- Briana
- Veronica
- Briana
- Grace

**Board & Committees**
- Executive
- Strategic Planning
- Finance & Development
- Engineering
- Programs
- Marketing
- Legal
- Advisory

Janet, Lisa, Patrice, Betty
Janet, Lisa, Serena, Robert
Lisa, Alex, Patrice, Todd
Patrice, Travis
Lisa, Todd, Terry, Betty
Lisa, Betty

(See websites: MofT Advisory Board page and Hum Sum Ambassadors page)

**Engineering**
- Justin
- Philip
- Lisa
- Betty
- Philip

**Research**
- Veronica
- Lisa
- David
- Philip
- Philip / Kyle
- Lisa
- Kyle

**Chair** - Janet
**Vice Chair** - Lisa
**Treasurer** - Patrice
**Secretary** - Betty
**Board Members** - Serena, Travis, Alex, Terry, Todd, Robert

**Operations**
- Admin
- HR
- Apprenticeships
- Internships
- Volunteers
- Bookkeeping
- Facilities
- Satellites
- Housekeeping

- Betty
- Betty
- Lisa
- Lisa / Todd
- Betty
- Anne
- Morgan
- Betty
- Veronica

**990 Annual Audit**
- Grants
- Fundraising
- Sponsors
- Store
- Spaces Income
Program Responsibilities Pt. 1

### The Hum Sum ***
- Events Cal
- Free Exchange
- Forums
- Commitments
- Surveys
- Ambassadors

- Philip
- David
- Philip
- David
- Philip
- Philip
- Lisa

### Fiscal Sponsorships
- Heart of the City
- Farmer’s Market
- Sonoma Food Runners
- Permaculture UPISF

- Betty
- Kate
- June
- Kerry

### Eco-Hub*
- **Exhibits**
  - Clean Air
  - Clean Water
  - Clean Energy
  - Clean Matter
  - Clean Wave
  - Invisible Made Visible
  - Gift Shop

- Model Factory

### Clean Wave ****
- Fiber Donors
- Research
- Felters
- Marketing
- Sales
- Partnerships

- Betty
- Briana
- Grace
- Lisa / Megan
- Grace / Morgan / Prince
- Briana / Grace
- Lisa
- Lisa
- Lisa
- Betty

### Satellites
- US
- International

- Veronica
- Veronica
- Lisa / Megan
- Grace / Morgan / Prince
- Briana / Grace
- Lisa
- Lisa
- Betty
# Program Responsibilities Pt. 2

## Eco-Home*****
- **Exhibits**
  - Exterior
  - Reception
  - Living
  - Dining / Kitchen
  - Home Office / Gym
  - Bedroom / Kids
  - Bathroom
  - Showers to Flowers
  - Composters
  - Edible Raised Beds
  - Chickens
  - Tiny Home

## All Other MofT Programs
- Lisa
  - David
  - Betty / Grace / Veronica
  - Briana
  - Philip / Kyle
  - Lisa
  - Lisa

## Eco-Education
- Open Houses
- Field Trips
- Corporate Off-sites

## GCP**
- Philip
  - Lisa
  - Philip